Abstract: Academic mobility is usually perceived and discussed as a positive phenomenon -as a prerequisite for building a competitive and successful economy and quality science. Academic mobility has now become essential to building a successful academic career in many research domains. On the policy level the negative impact of academic mobility on researchers' lives and especially women's is usually overlooked and marginalized. In my paper I focus on academic mobility in the context of academics' relationships and family lives. I ask two research questions: What is the impact of mobility on researchers' relationships? How does mobility affect the lives of the partners of mobile researchers? The analysis is based on i) 16 in-depth interviews with academics from various fields of research about their experiences of long-term fellowships abroad in the early stages of their academic path and on ii) 16 in-depth joint interviews with Czech dualcareer academic couples. The analysis shows that academic mobility has a great and significant impact on the family and partnership lives of migrating researchers. For many, especially the partners of migrating researchers, mobility means they have to make many concessions in their private and family lives. I conclude that the impact of academic mobility on people's partnership lives is highly gendered because couples' work and family lives are closely intertwined.
Introduction
Mobility is now regarded as a central feature of academic careers by research institutions, policies as well as individual researchers. It is usually discussed in positive terms, both at the policy and individual level. Often regarded as 'the fifth freedom' in the EU (together with the movement of people, capital, goods and services), academic mobility is seen as one of the prerequisites for building competitive science, and relatedly for building a knowledgeand innovation-based economy (see for instance, EC 2012a; Blachford & Zhang, 2013; Day & Stilgoe, 2009) .
At the individual level, academic mobility is associated with improving qualifications, developing competences, 'broadening horizons' and building personal networks (Ackers, Gill & Guth, 2007; Day & Stilgoe, 2009 ). In many fields, mobility has become a necessary precondition for the successful launch of an academic career and for career progression. This trend has slowly started to expand from the natural and technical sciences to the social sciences and humanities (Červinková, 2010) . Freedom of movement has turned into an obligation to be mobile. Ackers, Gill and Guth (2007) caution that the current tendency to automatically link academic mobility with quality and excellence can be highly problematic, neglecting the fact that mobility has its limits and that not every person necessarily meets the high requirements on mobility .The stress on mobility as a precondition for career growth thus a priori excludes those who, for whatever reason, cannot or do not want to be mobile (Ackers, 2004; Leemann, 2010) . Indeed, statistics indicate who is and who is not able to fulfill these growing pressures.
According to a MORE study carried out for the EU (EC 2010) , gender is one of the main explanatory factors for differences in international academic mobility, and other studies have confirmed this (for instance, Stalford, 2005; Ackers, Gill, & Guth, 2007; Leemann, 2010; Ackers, 2004) . While in the EU-27 around 59% of men and 56% of women in the Higher Education Institutions (HEI sector) have had experience of mobility abroad for at least three months, in the Czech Republic this was true for around 45% of men but only 33% of women. In the non-university public research sector, the gender gap is even wider. While it accounts for 7 percentage points in the EU-27 (68% of men and 61% of women), in the Czech Republic it is 17 percentage points (70% of men and 53% of women), one of the highest gender gaps in Europe (EC 2010) . Mobility is most common at the post-doctoral level, a period when people often establish families. According to another EU study (EC 2008, 30 ) mobility levels peak between the ages of 25 and 40, dropping rapidly after the age of 41. Moreover, mobility is affected by family status and parenthood, especially as regards women. While single men and women have approximately the same rate of mobility, married women are less mobile than married men (Moguérou, 2004) . Similarly, parenthood appears to be a barrier to geographic mobility of female academics in particular (Shauman & Xie, 1996; Stalford, 2005) . It is thus clear that the stress on academic mobility as a precondition for career growth has a significant gender impact.
Despite these findings EU policies generally treat academic mobility as a gender neutral phenomenon and see female and male researchers as a homogenous group of completely free individuals who can voluntarily move from one research institution to another, develop their skills and knowledge, and pursue better conditions as they present themselves (Day & Stilgoe, 2009; EC 2012a; EC 2012b) . Policy and strategic documents often fail to give proper attention to barriers or to the potential negative effects of academic mobility on researchers' private lives. As some researchers stress, choices related to mobility and migration are affected by many barriers, and are made within networks, and in social and gender contexts, and cannot be viewed as fully individualized and independent choices (Meyer, 2001; Ackers, Gill, & Guth, 2009; Ackers, 2005; Červinková, 2010, and others) .
The gender impact of academic mobility must also be addressed because gender inequalities in mobility are one of the reasons for women's low representation in higher academic ranks (Ackers 2004) . The problem of the "leaky pipeline" is particularly pressing in the Czech Republic. Many women leave academia during the early stages of their careers; only a very small percentage of women who stay in research reach top positions (Kahlert, 2010; Tenglerová, 2011) . While women form the majority of lecturers at Czech higher education institutions, there are few of them in top academic posts: women make up only 23% of associate and 13% of full professors in public higher education institutions (Tenglerová, 2011) .
Women in the Czech Republic also have few opportunities to influence the direction of Czech science and research and higher education institutions (Linková et al., 2013, pp. 33-35) . According to European statistics, the Czech Republic fares worst out of 28 countries regarding women's representation on scientific and management boards (EC 2013, p. 117) . While in the EU-27 women make up on average 36% of these boards, in the Czech Republic it is only 12%.
Research and statistics show that men and women do not have equal conditions even when they reach academic positions. The Czech Republic has one of the highest gender pay gaps in the EU (in 2011 it was around 16% in the EU, and as high as 21% in the Czech Republic (Eurostat, 2013) ). Among professionals (including researchers) the pay gap is even greater: women receive as little as 70% compared to men (CSO 2011). These differences can partly be explained by the fact that contemporary assessment systems neglect activities usually performed by women (such as project administration, working with students, and the daily running of the workplace (RSC 2002) ). Another factor is that the research profession prioritizes and recognizes a linear professional path without long breaks, and stresses maximum flexibility (in terms of both time and space), which is more compatible with men's rather than women's life biographies (Bagilhole & Goode, 2001; Rhorton, 2003; Linková et al., 2013) .
In this paper I focus on the links between academic mobility and the partnership and family lives of female and male researchers who undertook a long-term 1 fellowship abroad and currently live in the Czech Republic. I ask the following questions: What is the impact of mobility on researchers' partnership lives? How does mobility affect the lives of the partners of mobile researchers? My goal is to explore gender-specific impacts of academic mobility on the partnership lives of researchers and their partners. I therefore do not regard academic mobility as a gender neutral and individualized process contingent solely on an individual's decision. In my paper I build especially on Červinková (2010) who has studied the gender aspects of mobility in the Czech environment, and other researchers who place the study of academic and work-related mobility in the context of private and family life (for instance, Ackers, 2004; Leeman, 2010; Green,1997) .
Method
The qualitative analysis is based on two data sources: i) 16 in-depth interviews with researchers from various research fields currently living in the Czech Republic on their experience of long-term fellowships abroad in the early stages of their academic careers and within the last ten years. Most of them (10) lived in a partnership (as a married or unmarried couple) at the time of their fellowship. However, the issue of combining partnership life with mobility also featured in interviews with those who were single (some for example separated because of their stay abroad). The interviews were conducted between 2011 and 2012 and focused solely on mobility abroad and the participants' experiences.
2 ii) In-depth interviews with 16 Czech dual-career academic couples (both married and unmarried) from various fields of research conducted between 2009 and 2010 via joint interview (Allan, 1980) .
3
These interviews focused primarily on combining working and private lives in dual-career couples of academics where academic mobility was "only" one of the topics addressed. Some interviewees received their doctorates abroad but most of them went abroad on a postdoctoral fellowship or during their doctoral studies. A number of researchers 4 in these studies have multiple experiences of fellowships abroad at various stages in their career path.
The interviews followed a prepared script but responded to prompts by research participants during the interview. A 'comprehensive interview' approach (Kaufmann, 2010) was adopted, in which people's opinions and attitudes are organized in several layers from 'surface' proclamations to deeper opinions and thoughts. The researcher's task is to go 'beyond' the surface statements and uncover deeper layers of thoughts and opinions. The researcher therefore strives to deepen participants' narratives, going back to what has already been said or suggested (Kaufmann, 2010, pp. 24-25) .
In my analyses I build on the principles of grounded theory (Strauss & Corbinová, 1999 , Glaser & Strauss, 1967 , and specifically its constructivist version (Charmaz, 2004) . According to the constructivist version of grounded theory, interviews are a reflection of each person's interpretative process (Charmaz, 2004) . The goal of my analysis was therefore to understand participants' subjective meanings and to study how they arrive at these meanings.
The interviews were transcribed in verbatim and then analyzed using Atlas.ti software. In line with the principles of grounded theory, the interviews were coded in several steps from more to less concrete, from codes closely related to the data to more general and more widely understood analytical categories. The basic analytical method involved constant comparison, seeking similarities and differences in data among individual categories, the characteristics, individual codes, participants and other aspects (Glaser & Strauss, 1967, p. 22) . In line with the grounded theory approach, theses, hypotheses and typologies were developed inductively.
Theoretical background: Linked lives and coupled careers
Most researchers have a partner; some male but especially women researchers live in dual-career partnerships (Schienbinger et al., 2008; Dubach et al., 2013) . According to a US study (Schienbinger et al., 2008, p. 13 ) 36% of teachers and researchers at prestigious US universities (40% of women and 34% of men) have a partner working in academia whereas 36% of academics (34% of women and 37% of men) have a partner working outside the academic sector. A study on dual-career couples at Swiss universities carried out in 2011 reached similar conclusions (see Dubach et al., 2013) . Very often, these partners are highlyqualified professionals.
Referring to their study of dual-career couples and their growing percentage in society, Han and Moen (1999) discuss the need to view the work and family (private) path as interconnected and to take into consideration the contexts of partners' working and family paths. These authors criticize the 'myth of separate worlds', which is based on the presumption that working and family lives are two separate worlds reserved specifically for men and women that do not interlock. In their concept of the 'coupled career' they underscore that the professional path cannot be separated from the family path (p. 99). Moreover, they recommend that the couple be considered the main unit of analysis (p. 101). This view of the work path prompts new research questions concerning how the partnership and family situation and work mobility are related or whether and how the work path of one partner affects the work path of the other (p. 101). Partners' work and family life paths develop in complex ways and impact substantially on each other.
The notion of a 'coupled career' is based on the concept of mutually related and interdependent lives ('linked lives'), which forms the core of life-course approaches (Elder, 1994, p. 6) . The concept of linked lives stresses the need to study how individual life paths are affected by other people and in what ways the life paths of men and women are mutually affected (Moen & Sweet, 2002, p. 467 ). Men's involvement in the labor market and career development are, in this perspective, contingent upon the fact that their partners assume the larger share of caring for the household and the family and are at the same time willing to suspend their work career (at least during some stage in their life cycle).
H. Krüger and R. Lévy (2001) further develop this life-course perspective by emphasizing the gendered impact of institutional conditions which affect relationships between men and women in the family and the ways in which men's and women's lives interweave and adapt to each other. As Krüger (2009) stresses, the way in which partners' life paths interlink is not determined by fully free decisions and negotiations. Men's and women's life paths must be regarded in the context of how institutions operate and the structural barriers which shape our choices and relatedly our life paths (Krüger & Lévy, 2001, p. 155) . As Krüger and Lévy (2001) illustrate, these decisions are significantly affected by institutional arrangements, such as the availability and opening hours of childcare facilities, the opening hours of shops, the availability of elderly care as well as the educational system, which co-determines the educational and relatedly the work paths of men and women. Many of these institutions were established in the past when different (traditional) norms concerning the division of labor between men and women were in place in the family (p. 154). This negatively affects the possibility of changing and eroding gender stereotypes. These institutions co-determine the grammar, or invisible rules, which limit options as regards individual choices, and shape women's and men's life paths differently (p. 154). The pressure institutions place on individuals to live in a certain type of family arrangement and to organize their life in a certain way is not limited only to those who live as a couple but also those who do not (pp. 163-164) .
Considering academic mobility through the lens of linked lives (as highlighted by Leeman, 2010, for instance) enables us to set this phenomenon in the context of social relations networks and to notice the different gendered impacts which mobility carries for researchers and their partners and families.
Analysis: The impact of mobility on partnership lives
The interviews confirmed clear differences in partnership strategies adopted by men and women in relation to academic mobility, as indicated by previous research (Ackers, 2004; Leeman, 2010 , for instance). While men usually took their partners with them and their partners usually provided support and took care of the children, women usually went on fellowships without their partner. In none of my interviews was a woman researcher accompanied by a male partner who was a tied mover.
5 According to a US study of academic couples (for instance, Schiebinger et al., 2008) female academics more often than male academics declared that they had sacrificed an interesting job offer which would have required them to move, because of their partners' job (that is, they found themselves in the position of a tied stayer (Mincer, 1978) ) (54% of women compared to 41% of men).
Living apart is an important strategy academics use in combining two professional carriers with mobility requirements. It was often described as an important "crucible" for the relationship. Several women researchers admitted that their international fellowship was one of the reasons for breaking up with their partner. On the other hand, a partner's absence was mentioned in some of the interviews as a good opportunity for long-term academic mobility (see also Červinková, 2010) .
When partners live apart, typical of migrating female researchers, they may encounter many problems, including feelings of loneliness and the loss of emotional support. A young female natural scientist summarized her feelings:
The most difficult part was the awareness that there was no one to rely on, to lean on, that there was no one at home waiting. At the beginning it was a tearful time. Every day I wanted to go back (female natural scientist).
In addition to feelings of loneliness and being uprooted, living apart is also linked to considerable travel costs entailed by visits and the costs of running two separate households. Parents with small children especially face challenges posed by this form of family arrangement, which is especially acute when the destination is not family-friendly and they have to find ways of organizing and funding childcare.
Men who had a partner at the time of their fellowship generally rejected the possibility of living apart, or saw it only as a temporary solution (in a few cases the man moved first, to be followed by his partner several months later).
There were clear differences in how men and women discussed their mobility decisions. Whereas men took it for granted that their partner would come along without having obtained an adequate job, women emphasized the reasons why their male partners could not accompany them on their fellowship.
When discussing her decision to go to the USA on a one-year post-doctoral fellowship with her three children of school age without her husband, a woman researcher problematized the possibility of her partner coming along, and emphasized the reasons why he could not have come.
My husband could not have gone with me for a year, left his job here and just disappeared. I don't think it would have done any good anyway. He is very attached to our home and does not take at all well to being uprooted. We agreed that I would go with the children and he would come to see us two or three times (female natural scientist).
Moving abroad thus meant hiring a Czech nanny, which put pressure on the family budget. They had to pay her travel costs as well as wages and living expenses, which the grant scheme did not take into account.
The main reason a man could not accompany his female partner (in this case because of his job) was evaluated very differently when the partner was a woman. This is indicative of the different value attributed to men's and women's professional careers in a couple:
My wife completed work requiring her presence in the Czech Republic, and moved to stay with me in Switzerland (male natural scientist).
Making decisions about academic mobility in a couple
There are several ways of explaining decisions about partners and families moving and organizing private lives as a consequence of geographic mobility. Economic explanations (Becker et al., 1977; Mincer, 1978) presume that the welfare of the family as a whole plays a key role and that both partners consensually follow the economic profit and loss for the family. Other explanations focus on power relations between the partners which is closely linked to the earning capacities of each partner. Decisions about migration in a couple are usually governed by the partner who is the primary breadwinner because s/he has a better negotiating position (Eby, 2001; Green, 1997) . My findings, however, show that a couple's gender ideology plays a very important role. According to William and Denise Bielby (Bielby & Bielby, 1992) , gender ideology means that the contributions of each partner are evaluated in terms of work and private life, and this is reflected in whose career is prioritized. This has a major impact on how a couple may react to a potential offer to move to a far-away destination (Bielby & Bielby, 1992 , p. 1245 . My interviews show that the couple's gender ideology significantly influences how people reorganize their private and partnership lives in the context of academic mobility.
Couples with an egalitarian gender attitude attributed equal weight to the woman's and man's career and both partners also declared equal division of childcare and housework. Men and women living in egalitarian couples usually expected their professional careers to develop equally. If women lowered their career ambitions, it was usually only temporarily, for a relatively short period of time relating to motherhood and particularly the earliest stages. These women usually returned to work shortly after the birth of the child, which was largely made possible by the fact that their partners assumed a significant portion of childcare. When adaptation was required in terms of the partners' careers, there was no automatic expectation that the woman would have to make concessions.
These couples described themselves as 'egalitarian' and there was often a strong egalitarian rhetoric in evidence. The equal division of roles was seen as a matter of fact, necessary and right:
We both work in the same position, we do the same things, so there's no reason why it couldn't happen [equal division of work and care]. I think it's logical like this (male researcher, humanities).
Since a woman's and man's professional careers are usually considered to be equal (and often both the partners found themselves at a similar level of seniority), these couples strive to develop strategies that do not lead to one of them finding him or herself in the position of a tied mover. They try to find ways to circumvent the problem and go on fellowships together, despite the fact that there are often great difficulties in finding a post for both partners at the same destination.
We didn't want the other to go as a family member. We both wanted to have a stipend so that we could both study regularly. We managed to find an institution that accepted us both (male researcher, humanities).
Another egalitarian couple decided to go to a large research centre where the other partner could also find a job, though with the concession that one of them would have to temporarily reduce her/his expectations (for instance, one of them would be temporarily unable to work directly within their specialization). Importantly, they do not expect that the woman would have to be the one to scale down her ambitions, and they plan to take turns.
I think that the solution would be to go somewhere where my husband would be the one making the primary choice, and then we could go somewhere where I would be the main one choosing the fellowship (female natural scientist).
According to Ackers (2004) and Green (1996) , a frequent strategy is to choose large cities, which offer a greater number of relevant posts. However, unless the partners work in different fields or one of them is not a researcher, the situation is difficult to solve in this way.
Although mostly dual-career, couples professing a traditional gender ideology prioritized the man's career over the woman's and there was a clear imbalance in terms of the division of care over children and housework. Although the woman had a job of lower status than the man in the majority of couples, there were also couples where the woman had achieved a similar or higher job position than the man.
In many traditional partnerships the woman found herself in a position where she had to adapt her work ambitions to her partner's career, the family or the children's needs. The interviews did not enable us to analyze in detail the way gender relations evolved between the partners or their ideas about their professional career advancement over time. However, interviews with traditional couples where the men had reached a significantly higher level of seniority than their partners showed that the couples often started at the same starting line with similar work plans, ambitions and qualifications. The gap between their careers started to open up with the arrival of children. There are other studies on the division of housework in families (for instance, Bierzová, 2006; Maříková & Vohlídalová, 2007) which underscore the fact that once the couple have children, even relatively egalitarian gender roles become more traditional. The following young woman researcher, who was at the same level of seniority as her partner before their children were born, described how her husband's career was prioritized due to the need to ensure childcare as if this were automatic and a matter of fact:
My husband has to have a 100 % [full time job] and I will work as much as possible. As the children gradually grow up, it will increase (female natural scientist).
This same researcher mentioned the lack of available childcare and how childcare opening hours did not correspond to the long work hours that are the norm in the academic profession. This is highly illustrative of how institutions co-create gender relations between men and women in families (Krüger & Lévy, 2001 ).
In view of the fact that the man's career was given priority in these couples, women in traditional partnerships most often found themselves in the position of a tied mover which, as became clear, further amplified the differences between his and her career.
The impact of academic mobility on women: women as tied movers
Tied moving and tied staying, experienced more often by women than men, can have a negative impact on professional career development, including research (Loeb 1997, p. 295; Schienbinger et al., 2008; Eby, 2001; Green, 1997; Mincer, 1978) . As the present study also showed, periods of tied moving entail interruptions to the work path and periods of unemployment, which can have a long-term negative impact on income, and relatedly on pensions (Mincer, 1978, p. 771; Eby, 2001) . Women in the position of tied moving encountered major obstacles in finding a job once they had moved. Research institutions today often declare that they will assist migrating partners in finding work (Wolf-Wendel et al., 2003) . However, my analyses show these forms of assistance, if they existed at all, were considered relatively ineffective, and people usually had to rely on themselves when trying to find a job for their female partner.
In some countries, labor markets are closed and rigid, which is reflected in migrating partners inability to find employment (for example, Italy and Switzerland); in other countries the ability to work was contingent upon obtaining a special work visa, a lengthy and administratively demanding task (for instance, the USA). The majority of female partners of migrating researchers did not manage to find a paid job in the country of their partners' fellowship corresponding to their qualifications. Female partners of migrating researchers usually had qualifications into which they invested significant effort (almost all had a university education, many of them were PhD holders and had their own professional career), and a number of them assumed they would be able to make use of their abilities in the host country. The sudden loss of meaningful daily fulfillment often resulted in them feeling dissatisfied and frustrated.
I was glad when we came back to Prague. Now I remember it in good humour but sometimes it was unpleasant… Unless you have some daily fulfillment, it is difficult (female natural scientist).
Several male researchers in my study admitted that their partners' frustration over their inability to find meaningful work was the reason for their deteriorating relationship and conflict. As Mincer shows, dual-income and especially dual-career families forced to move because of one partner's job offer may be more prone to break up (1978, p. 772) . Partners' tied moving may thus have negative effects on men as well.
How did women cope with this situation? The interviews indicate that women tried to find any job outside their field and below their qualifications. They were willing to work on short-term contracts with no prospects, often without a salary. Some were engaged in various (often unpaid) activities outside their field (they organized children's play groups, acted in the theatre) and thus became the main driver of the family's social life abroad. Some (especially researchers) often worked for free in their partners' labs. These were generally highly uncertain and often unpaid short-term positions which they do not even include on their CVs. Consequently, their research career was hampered, and the gap between their career increased. One of the strategies some of the couples adopted to deal with the loss of the woman's life fulfillment was to have a family. Thus, for these trailing female partners, motherhood became an alternative life fulfillment. In most cases, however, this precluded their chance of finding a job. This decision usually led to an even greater enforcement of gender inequalities and the traditional division of gender roles in the couple. This occurred despite the fact that at the outset partners usually expected that the woman would be able to find an adequate job at the destination.
In several cases the interruption of a work path had a severe impact on the professional career of the migrating researchers' partner in the Czech Republic:
My wife doesn't have any professional experience. I mean, of course she has some work experience but because of our stay in Italy, she doesn't have any longer-term experience in the field. I think it will be difficult for her (male natural scientist).
Discussion and conclusion
The results of my analyses are consistent with existing research. Academic mobility has a deep and significant impact on the family and partnership lives of migrating researchers. For many of them, especially the partners of migrating researchers, mobility entails making many concessions in their private and family lives.
The impact of academic mobility on people's partnership lives is highly gendered. Women, in particular, have to cope with the greatest changes in terms of reorganizing their private lives as a consequence of geographic mobility, either as migrating researchers or as partners of migrating researchers. As migrating researchers, women more often than migrating men opt for the strategy of living apart together (they go abroad without their partners). They generally have less emotional support during their fellowship abroad than men, and some of them mentioned that the fellowship abroad was one of the reasons for them breaking up with their partner. As partners of migrating researchers, they more often go abroad as a tied mover, without having an adequate ensured job abroad. This significantly erodes their work path and reinforces the traditional organization of gender roles in these couples.
In terms of linked life and coupled career it appears that a high degree of men's geographic mobility is contingent upon their partners' willingness to adapt to the requirements of the men's careers. Analogically, women researchers' lower geographic mobility is likely not to be related "only" to their potential motherhood but also to the way men's and women's work paths are balanced in these dual-career couples and what concessions men and women expect from their partners. The interviews show that women researchers going on fellowships often do not even admit that their partners could go along and dismiss this option a priori. Conversely, men often assume that their partners will make this concession easily and without it causing problems. As Krüger and Lévy (2001) state, there is a certain grammar, invisible rules, which dictate how the careers of men and women in couples unfold and which is still rather traditional (the man's career is prioritized over the woman's). According to them, this results from the way in which many social institutions are organized, limiting the options to avoid this stereotype.
While Krüger and Lévy (2001) stress that institutions have a crucial role in maintaining or disturbing the traditional gender order in the society, my findings show that the values and norms a couple hold also play a very important role in overcoming the traditional invisible gender-oriented rules related to how professional and family lives are organized. My analysis has shown that explanations concerning migration decisions in a couple can also be found in the couple's gender ideology. Egalitarian couples who attribute similar importance to both partners' careers, often refuse to subject one of the partners to tied moving regardless of whether it is the man or the woman. In contrast, in traditional partnerships where the man's career is considered a priority, women followed their partners almost automatically, without having secured a job. We might hypothesize that men in traditional partnerships tend to be more mobile than women and men in egalitarian couples who take their partner's career into greater consideration.
As Ackers (2005) notes, while a research career places enormous stress on mobility, unlike other professional elites, researchers in post-doctoral positions generally move with minimal assistance and support from research institutions. My study confirmed that they rarely receive effective official help when looking for accommodation, work for their partner, help in integrating the family into the new environment or compensation for the costs of relocating their family to a foreign country. Thus, the costs of academic mobility are largely borne by researchers and their partners (particularly women).
The stories of researchers' female partners who found themselves in the situation of tied moving clearly show how closely partners' work and family paths are intertwined. Their partners' professional development came at the cost of a steep decline in their own work status, and was sometimes accompanied by frustration and dissatisfaction. The traditional gender order in these couples was reinforced, at least at the level of the economic dependence of women on men. This can, however, be problematic for these families as a whole. As Moen (2005) cautions, work careers are increasingly unstable, and great professional effort or sacrifices do not ensure secure and well-paid positions in the future. This is even more so in science and research where job uncertainty is growing and working conditions are becoming precarious (see for instance, Linková et al., 2013) . Women thus often become dependent on their partners' jobs while they are often employed on temporary contracts with limited prospects of them being extended.
